To better communicate with our Davis
Woods community, our current Davis
Woods Condo Association Board has;

We start by recognizing our previous
Davis Woods Board members.
Paul Fazio
Paul Panaro
Jim Guy
Teresa Foley
Fred Jasinski

1. updated our website
(daviswoods.com);
2. gathered email addresses for
quick updates on important
information, and;
3. created this newsletter! This
Davis Woods newsletter will
be published September,
January, and May and will be
available on the website as
well as sent to all owners by
email.

Thank you for the time you dedicated
to completing our building repair
project. This was no easy task, but it
was made even more difficult due to
the challenges facing everyone during
the Covid-19 pandemic.
Our sincere
thanks to all
of you.

Many people go above and beyond in serving
our community. One such person is Fred
Jasinski. From what we can determine, Fred
served as a Davis Woods Condo Association
Board member for 16 years! Fred used his
gifts to serve most of those years as the
Treasurer.
Coming here each season from Merrimack,
NH, Fred worked as a Plan Controller for
International Paper Company for 34 years.
In addition, as a 37 year old, he began
serving as an umpire for high school
baseball and softball and eventually on to
umpiring for international and college level
teams. All together he served as an umpire
for 25 years.
For his dedication Fred was recently inducted
into the Baseball and Softball Hall of Fame for
umpires.
As if that wasn’t enough, he also managed to
referee volleyball for 20 years and coached
American Legion baseball for 15 years. It is no
wonder he was willing to continue his service
to Davis Woods after retiring.
Fred and his wife Judy have been married 66
years and are one of the first owners here at
Davis Woods. They are parents of five
children with seven grandchildren and six
great grandchildren. They are an important
part of our community.

Thank you Fred for all of your service to us!

It is no secret that our pool is probably
the most valued part of Davis Woods.
Nearly everyone enjoys relaxing and
socializing around the deck of our pool
and floating in the refreshing water.
Please keep that in mind when you are
there and be respectful of those you
share this space with.

This past Spring it was thought that
the pool was leaking, thankfully, that
was not the case. However, after
countless hours of work it was found
that the problems were related to the
pump and drain system. Both of those
issues are resolved, and the repairs
have been completed.
In addition to the repairs, we want to
let you know that we have contracted
with a new pool company – Colonial
Pool. They will provide us with more
information on the daily upkeep on the
pool and should help us identify
problems before they become costly
repairs.

One additional item – Our deck chairs
have been repaired and we hope to
continue repairs as needed.

Last season a group of owners began
planting flowers around our entrances
to add color and beauty to the Davis
Woods property. Thank you to them
and hoping they will continue this
effort next season.
If you would like to be a part of the
Beautification Committee either by
helping plant and water or by providing
funds to purchase plants, contact Paul
Panaro at Pin149@aol.com.

SOCIAL COMMITTEE
We look forward to seeing friends each season as we return to Davis Woods and
this season we have many new owners to welcome. With Covid-19 hopefully
behind us, we want to plan a few get-together events.
If you are willing to serve on the Social Committee to help plan these events,
please contact:

Paul Weber, pcweber47@gmail.com
Carol Miller, 12carmil@gmail.com

GENERAL MAINTENANCE COMMITTEE
As is the case in maintaining our homes, our condo maintenance is a constant
concern.
If you are willing to help with the everyday jobs such as painting, small repair
work, power washing and cleaning or other jobs as they arise, please email Kirk
Werkman at kirk.werkman@gmail.com.

Please send
your email
address to
Shoo
Management

